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Abstract 
The paper aims to study perceptions of students in Chiangmai, Thailand towards various job factors of small and 
medium sized enterprises (SMEs) and large enterprises as well as identify job factors that mostly influence students’ 
job choices. The sample of 800 was drawn from fourth-year students in 4 universities. The results indicated that 
working with SMEs and large enterprises were different in students’ opinions. Among 11 job factors, students agreed 
that, if working with SMEs, they would have a higher managerial relationship and a lower pay than working with 
large enterprises, while working with large enterprises, they would be more advanced in long-term career prospects 
but lower involvement in the decision making process than working with SMEs. However, students’ perception 
varied by genders, fields of study, and types of university.    
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1. Introduction 
It is generally agreed that SMEs play an important role in economic development [1],[2],[3],[4]. 7KH\
ZHUH DOVR WKH PDMRU MRE FUHDWRUV, both regionally and nationally, due to their high proportion of 
employment and various job offerings [5],[1],[2],[6]. As a result, governments in many countries have 
launched policies to promote and support SMEs such as low-cost capital [1] or training programs for 
SMEs owners [5],[7]. 
In Thailand, SMEs are not only the main sources of employment but also the major sources of foreign 
capital through exports. They are also the big suppliers for large enterprises in many industries.  As a 
result, Thai SMEs should be able to attract high caliber workforces to strengthen their competitiveness as 
lacking of capable human resources resulted in low competitiveness [1], [3], [8].  
Chaingmai is a major city in the northern region of Thailand in terms of economics, investment and 
tourism. It is the education center in this region as well, especially higher education. According to 
statistical data from the Office of SMEs Promotion of Thailand in 2010, numbers of SMEs in Chiangmai 
contributed to the highest proportion of eight cities in this region, which was approximately almost 60%. 
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Having graduated from the center of higher education in the region, graduates from universities in 
Chiangmai are viewed as valuable human resources in the labor market. This study intends to investigate 
students ‘perceptions towards working with SMEs and large enterprises, focusing on university students 
in Chiangmai. It also identifies job factors that mostly influenced job selection for students in Chiangmai.  
                  
2. Literature reviews 
In job recruitment, not only firms need to select the applicant that is mostly qualified to a specific 
position it also needs to identify whether this person’s personality is suited to other aspects of the 
organization such as organization culture, quality of work life, or organizational environment [15]. In 
addition, firms must be able to pinpoint the needs of the prospective applicants in order to see whether 
their needs are matched with what the firms can offer.Otherwise, the firms may not be able to select the 
right person or retain them once they were employed [9].   
Many studies examined the need of university students when applying for the jobs. Results were 
diverse, which might due to cultural difference as the studies were conducted in different parts of the 
world. Students in the US chose their job based on factors that are not pay-related such as location of 
workplace, corporate social responsibility [9], career advancement [9],[10], job security, and retirement 
benefits [10]. Students in Asia, however, added pay-related factor to their job choices, as Moy & Lee 
(2002) found that five job factors that were highly important for business students from a university in 
Hong Kong were long-term career prospects, pay, job security, and managerial relationship. In Australia, 
Richardson (2009) examined tourism and hospitality students’ perception in 8 universities and found 
more factors that influenced students’ job choices, which were enjoyable job, pleasant working 
environment, job security, good relationship with colleagues, high earnings. 
Working with SMEs and large enterprises are viewed differently from job applicants’ perspective as 
some studies explored students’ perceptions towards working with SMEs and large enterprises [16]. 
Results showed that although preferred working with multinational companies (MNCs) to working with 
SMEs [1], SMEs were better than MNCs in many aspects, such as relationship with management, 
responsibilities given [1],[3], work authority, involvement in decision-making given [1], and job security 
given [3]. Although students did not intend to work with SMEs right after their graduation, a study found 
that students who were recruited by SMEs were satisfied with their jobs [13]. 
 
3. Methods       
3.1. Measurement scale development 
This study initially used job factors and measurement items from McGinty & Reitsch (1992), Teo & 
Poon (1994), Hiltrop (1999) Moy & Lee (2002), and Richardson (2009) in the initial measurement scale. 
Then, the scale was sent to 3 experts in human resource management areas to review. Adjustments were 
made based on comments from experts. A pilot survey was conducted with 30 fourth-year students to 
clarify any ambiguity and typos. The final scale was then refined based on results from the pilot survey 
resulting in 26 measurement items of 11 job factors, which were pay, fringe benefits, working conditions, 
managerial relationships, long-term career prospects, responsibilities given, involvement in decision-
making, marketability, job security, social responsibility, and interest.   
Questionnaire consisted of 5 parts. The first part collected demographic data of the respondents. The 
second part measured student’s perception of 11 factors towards working with SMEs and large 
enterprises using 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1-least agreeable to 5-most agreeable. The third part 
asked respondents to rank top-5 job factors that were most important to them in choosing the jobs. Finally, 
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the fifth part allowed the respondents to provide more job factors that they considered when applying for 
a job.     
3.2. Data collection 
The population of this study was fourth-year undergraduate students in Chiangmai since they would be 
entering the job market shortly.  Four out of six universities in Chiangmai were purposively selected due 
to connection among lecturers. From each university, 200 questionnaires were distributed, resulting in a 
sample size of 800. Returned questionnaires were checked for completion. If any university had 
incomplete questionnaires, additional questionnaires were redistributed to replace the incomplete ones.     
3.3. Data analyses 
Data was analyzed using SPSS version 17. Factor analysis was performed to validate 11 job factors. 
Then, t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were performed to examine differences in average 
perception scores between students of different classification groups. Then, a ranking score for each job 
factor was calculated to identify job factors that are most important to students when they apply for a job.  
4. Results       
4.1. Profile of the respondents 
Demographic data of the respondents was displayed in Table 1. In addition, the majority of the 
respondents intended to work right after they graduate (83.75%). Most of them preferred working in 
Chiangmai (67.25%). About 49.75% of the respondents would like to work with large enterprises, 37.5% 
preferred SMEs, and the rest of 12.75% seek the job elsewhere such as governmental units, family 
business, or farming.   
 
Table 1:  Demographic data (sample size (n) = 800) 
 
Variable Category Percentage 
Gender Male 41.38%
 Female 58.62%
Age Less than 20 1.12%
 20-24 94.63%
 25-29 4.00%
 Over 30 0.25%
Field of study Science & Technology 42.12%
Humanity & Social science 57.88%
University type Public 75%
 Private 25%
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4.2. Factor analysis 
Results from factor analysis revealed that students’ perception towards working with SMEs and large 
enterprises consisted of 11 factors, namely, pay, fringe benefits, working conditions, managerial 
relationships, long-term career prospects, responsibilities given, involvement in decision-making, 
marketability, job security, social responsibility, and interest. 
4.3. Students’ perception towards working with SMEs and large enterprise 
From Table 2, p values of all 11 job factors were less than 0.05, indicating that students’ perception 
mean towards working with SMEs was significantly different from that of large enterprises. Further 
statistical analyses were performed to test perception mean difference between students from various field 
of study, types of university, and gender using t-test. The results showed that students from public 
universities viewed that working with SMEs was different from that of large enterprises in all 11 factors 
while students from private universities perceived that SMEs and large enterprises differed in 8 factors, 
which were fringe benefits, working conditions, managerial relationships, long-term career prospects, 
involvement in decision-making, marketability, job security, and interest. 
In terms of fields of study, students in humanity & social science fields viewed that working with 
SMEs was different from that of large enterprises in 11 factors while students in science & technology 
field perceived that SMEs and large enterprises differed in 8 factors, which were pay, fringe benefits, 
working conditions, managerial relationships, involvement in decision-making, marketability, job security, 
and interest. 
Students of different genders also had different perceptions. Male students viewed that the SMEs and 
large enterprise was different in 9 factors, which were pay, fringe benefits, working conditions, 
managerial relationships, long-term career prospects, involvement in decision-making, marketability, job 
security, and interest. For female students, 10 factors had different perception mean, namely, fringe 
benefits, working conditions, managerial relationships, long-term career prospects, responsibilities given, 
involvement in decision-making, marketability, job security, social responsibility, and interest. 
Table 2:  Perception mean  
Job factors Business type Perception mean p-value 
Pay Large enterprises 3.5800 .0002
 SMEs 3.4450  
Fringe Benefits Large enterprises 3.9588 .0000 
SMEs 3.4738
Working Condition Large enterprises 3.9531 .0000
 SMEs 3.7381  
Managerial Relationships Large enterprises 3.6969 .0000 
SMEs 3.9513
Long-term Career Prospects Large enterprises 4.1119 .0000
 SMEs 3.8550  
Responsibilities Given Large enterprises 3.9281 .0005 
SMEs 3.8125
Involvement in Decision-making Large enterprises 3.5679 .0000
 SMEs 3.7958  
Marketability Large enterprises 4.0619 .0000 
SMEs 3.8506
Job Security Large enterprises 3.7594 .0000
 SMEs 3.5275  
Interest Large enterprises 4.0175 .0000 
ġ SMEs 3.8275  
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4.4. Factors most influenced students’ job choice 
From ranking scores, when choosing the job, top-3 factors that students in general took into their 
consideration were pay, followed by job security and fringe benefits. The least importance factor was 
social responsibility. A similar result was found in students from public universities, male students, and 
students in both fields of study. However, results from female students and student from private 
universities were slightly different. Students from private universities considered pay, job security, and 
long-term career prospects as the top most important factors. For female students, top-3 most important 
factors were consistent with other students in general. However, the least important factor for them was 
involvement in decision making.  In addition, a location of workplace was an additional factor that most 
students viewed as important to them when they choose the job. 
5. Conclusion and recommendation 
From the study, students in Chiangmai perceived that working with SMEs and with large enterprises 
were statistically different in 11 factors, namely, responsibilities given, involvement in decision-making, 
marketability, job security, social responsibility, and interest. However, some group of the students had 
different perception such as students from private universities, students in science & technology fields of 
study, male students, and female students. 
Some recommendation from the results might be useful for SMEs. Firstly, since pay and fringe 
benefits were job factors that viewed by students as two of the top-most important factors and perceived 
that those two factors provided by SMEs were different from those of large enterprises, SMEs should 
make sure that their pay and fringe benefits should not be less than the industry average. They should take 
it into consideration to attract high caliber applicants and retain them in the organization. Secondly, SMEs 
should use a proactive approach in recruitment. For instance, they should participate in job fairs held by 
universities at the end of academic year. The events would allow SMEs to publicize their organizations, 
especially the renowned and successful ones, to ensure the students that they also had the same advantage 
of job security as that of the large enterprises. Thirdly, since long-term career prospects were one of the 
top-3 important factors for some student groups, SMEs should provide trainings to strengthen employees’ 
skills or use other human resource development approaches such as job rotation to make employees feel 
that they possess important skills that benefit their career advancement. Fourthly, since students in 
Chiangmai preferred to work in this area, SMEs have an equal chance to large enterprises’ to attract the 
graduates. They should make their firm recognizable by the students such as actively participating in 
various universities’ activities or providing a scholarship to the students. Lastly, since female students and 
students from private universities perceived that pay was not different between SMEs and large 
enterprises, it is a quick solution for SMEs with more limited capitals to seek recruitment in these student 
groups.    
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